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Greenhouse Crops.

T:here's no doubt about it.

The Christmas sales season
in the floriculture industry isdominatedby the poinsettia, but
aftera below-average season in the northeast lastyear, I
wonder how manygrowers are considering othercrop produc
tion and marketing options.

Some growers may recalla recent articlein GrowerTalks by
Roy Larson(The LarsonReport, March 1991)entided Too

•ManyPoinsettias?" In this articleRoy Larson contemplated the
dominant stature of the poinsettia in the Christmas market and
the relatively meagermarket shareheld by alternative crops
and the ratherlimited variety ofalternativecrops offered to
consumers by the industry.

In talkingwith growersand planningeducational programs
for growers, thereseems to be an interest in alternative crops
for Christmas (as well as for other seasons). Indeed Larson
cites a number ofexamples, both past (1940s!) and present, of
industry experts advisinggrowers to increase the varietythey
offer customers.

Are there other crops growers can consider for the
Christmas holiday market? Yes, there arealternatives! Manyare
traditional, but there aresome new ideas. Among the tradition
al crops, consider cyclamen, pot mums, begonias, azaleas,
africanviolets and kalanchoes. Some growers in Connecticut
already grow limited amounts ofthis material for Christmas
sale.

What about less traditional material? White Flower Farm
producesand marketsbaskets ofJasmine, smalltopiarypots of
Rosemarie and Phalanopsis orchids for the winter holiday
season. These are not your standard fare, but they do well for
them. They have a market niche.
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2. Use pasteurized or sterilized potting media (by steam or
chemical fumigation) and store so as to prevent recon-
tamination before use.

3- Use clean, disease-free cuttings.
• Handle properly during transport
• Avoid unnecessary wounding
• Use well-drained potting media
• Water properly and keep watering equipment off the

ground to prevent contamination
4. Drench rooted cuttings with fungicides that are effective

against all three major root rot pathogens soon after
transplanting. This has been found to significantlyreduce
recontamination.

5. Inspect foliageand roots periodically forsymptoms of dis
ease during crop production. If root rot is found, remove
and destroy affected plants. Isolate suspect plants, verify
type of root rot and apply appropriate fungicides. If foliar
disease is found, apply appropriate fungicide. Refer to NE
recommendations for current pesticide recommendations.
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tions of the stem, black, longitudinal cracks can develop on
basal portions of the stem. This symptom helps to distinguish
this root rot from Pytbiumand Rhizoctonia. Thielaviopsis root
rot is favored by cool temperatures, high soil moisture and
high soil pH. Poinsettias growing in media that do not contain
mineral soil are highly unlikely to develop Thielaviopsis root
rot. The current trend towards widespread use of soilless
media helps to explain why this disease has been on the
decline in recent years.

Control: Adjustingsoil pH to 4.5 to 5.0 discourages disease
development. Fungicides are effective for control of this root
rot and should be applied according to NE recommendations.

Bacterial Stem Rot, caused by Erwinia chrysanthemi, is char
acterized by chlorotic lesions on the stems and purplish black
petioles. Stem lesions enlarge and form irregular chlorotic
blotches. Petioles quickly turn black, collapse and wilt Often
within a few hours, the stems collapse and tissue appears
watery and soft This disease is most serious on succulent
plantsgrownat 63°to 74°F.

Control: Astrictsanitation program throughout the produc
tion of the crop is very important for control of this bacterial
disease since pesticides are virtually ineffective. Roguing and
destroying infected plants and limiting overhead or excess
watering also reduce disease spread.

Unusual Disease Problem In 1990

An unusual poinsettia problem was reported from Pennsyl
vania during the 1990growing season. Several large commer
cial growers had what appeared to be powdery mildew. The
sources of the stock were not identified but affected plants
included several red varieties (e.g. "Red Velvet") and a yellow
variety. Both leaves and bracts were affected and significant
losses were reported. Work is in progress on trying to identify
the specific pathogen.

Summary Checklist for Disease Control
1. Clean house, equipment and supplies.

• Disinfest benches, supports, all irrigation equipment and
tools (use steam, household bleach, etc.)

• Use new or sterilized pots, flats, pans, etc.
• Remove all weeds and debris
• Have a stria program to keep area surrounding house

free of weeds and plant debris (remove cull piles)
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At a recent meeting ofa regional cooperative research
projea on AlternativeProduction Technologies ofAlstroemeria
and OtherAlternative Floriculture Crops, Charles Williams
(New Hampshire) talked about producing potted annuals (4-,
5- and 6-inch) such as red salvia for Christmas. I think this is a
good idea. How about New Guinea Impatiens (certainly the
colors are there). If area growers can produce red and marbled
poinsettias for Easter (see P. Konjoian's article, Greenhouse
Manager, April 1991), why not holiday-colored annuals for
Christmas?

Poinsettias are king, I don't see that changing soon. How
ever, I also believe that there is room for innovation on the
part of plant producers. By taking the risk to put new ideas
into practice, you may find a marketing niche with alternative
holiday crops.
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